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How Lorraine O’Grad Ha
Challenged a egregated Art
World
O’Grad ha peritentl raied quetion aout the lack of lack
repreentation in art and in the art world. ut her latet exhiition
repreent a hift.
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AVANNAH, Georgia — From the
moment I rt aw Lorraine O’Grad’
art, at an exhiition of her
photograph Art I … at the tudio
Mueum in Harlem, I felt he wa
intereted not impl in realizing her
own artitic viion, ut in confronting
the art world.

Art I … temmed from a performance
the artit taged at the African American Da Parade in eptemer
1983. O’Grad captured juilant lack children, men, and women,
dancing and earing road mile, along Adam Claton Powell
oulevard. Amid the reveler, O’Grad’ oat, tted with a 9--15foot antique-tle gold frame, tranformed everthing it paed into
a work of art. A troupe of dancer O’Grad hired for the piece alo
carried gold frame, placing them over parade-goer, who

themelve intantl ecame art. O’Grad ha aid that the piece
wa a repone to an acquaintance’ remark that “avant-garde art
doen’t have anthing to do with lack people”; it uccefull
argue the contrar. Along the parade route the artit recalled
hearing countle lack people hout: “That’ right, that’ what art
i, we’re the art!”
Over her three-decade-plu career,
O’Grad ha peritentl raied
quetion aout the lack of lack
repreentation in art and in the art
world, and who get to de ne what art
i, which we continue to truggle with
toda. Jut thi ear, the rookln
Installation view, Lorraine O’Grady: From
Mueum’ appointment of a white
Me to Them to Me Again, SCAD Museum
of Art (image courtesy of SCAD Museum
woman to overee it African Art
of Art)
Collection caued a furor, and T
Magazine’ article, “Wh Have There
een No Great lack Art Dealer,” from earlier in the ear, caued
an even igger acklah. ut O’Grad’ latet exhiition, From Me to
Them to Me Again, currentl on view at the CAD Mueum of Art,
repreent a hift for the artit. In a recent talk commemorating the
opening he aid that, a the title ugget, the how repreent a
return to herelf.
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The main pace feature fragment from O’Grad’ erie Cutting
Out the New York Time (26 “cut-out” or “found” newpaper poem
the artit made on ucceive unda, from June 5 to Novemer
20, 1977) and low them up into over 20 enlarged diptch.
Framed in gla and divided down the center, in the manner of a
ook pine, the eem almot like page drawn from an overized
archive. The collection i aptl titled Cutting Out CONYT
(1977/2017).
In a galler adjoining thi foret of word, O’Grad’ ingle-channel
video “Landcape (Wetern Hemiphere)” (2010–2012), pla on a
loop. Like the diptch — which, he ha aid, a an art form, o er
no eginning or end, ut rather a ceaele exchange of idea — the
video of O’Grad’ hair rutling in the wind, tpi e thi exchange.
Her wind-lown, looel textured curl tell the tor of the artit’
dual identit, a a woman of Afro-Cariean and Irih heritage. Her
curl pattern the product of micegen, her calp ecome ground
zero for a hot of politicall charged and con icting ideologie.
During her addre at CAD, O’Grad explained entering the art
world: “I dicovered a world o horri c. It wa the mot egregated
world I have ever encountered.” In fact, the artit, who wa orn in
1934 in oton, grew up in a well-to-do houehold, raied among
oton’ lack elite: a egment of ociet of which man American
remain ignorant, compoed of lack profeional, doctor, and
lawer, who went to private chool and attended deutante all.
After high chool, he attended Wellele College where he wa at
the top of her cla in her frehman ear, ranked 15th out of 495
tudent. From there, he went on to the pretigiou Iowa’ Writer
Workhop and, later, the highet level entrance exam for federal
ervice, the Management Intern xam. Of the 20,000 people who
at for the written exam, he wa one of 500 to pa, and then one
of onl 200 to pa the oral exam.
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37w in (courtesy Alexander Gray
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I it an wonder, then, that — a
O’Grad ha joked — he aw herelf
a pot-lack efore he wa lack?
And that, until he entered the art
world, he had felt inulated from the
inult of her color? Of thee earlier
experience he aid in her CAD talk,
“ver world I had ever een in, there
had een a wa of ojectivel
meauring m talent.”

It wan’t until he had a reat cancer
care in the 1970 and decided to
compoe a poem for her doctor out of
New York Time headline that he dicovered her voice a an artit.
he would go on to compoe a total of 26 poem thi wa, in an
attempt to divine peronal meaning out of pulic media (a
oppoed to making the peronal pulic, a in the confeional
poetr of Anne exton and lvia Plath).
ager to immere herelf in the art world, he volunteered to ait
the lmmaker and pioneer of lack art, Linda Goode rant. rant
had jut een evicted from the pace that houed her 57th treet
galler, Jut Aove Midtown, that he ran, and needed help
promoting her new pace in Trieca. O’Grad made call to
peruade editor to attend a new how rant had organized. On
one call, he poke with an editor at The New Yorker.

Lorraine O’Grady, “Art Is. . . (Girlfriends
Times Two)” (1983/2009), C‑print in 40
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“The editor aked what the how wa
aout,” O’Grad recalled in an ea
for artjournal. “I told her ‘it’ called
Outlaw Aethetic.’” In repone, he
aid the editor coldl replied, “The
like to put title on their how, don’t
the?” he added, “When I heard the
ound of her voice it ent chill
through me. That wa the moment at
which I had topped eing the artit
who had made Cutting Out the New
York Time and I tarted eing ome
other artit.”

That “other” artit would emark on a old and uncompromiing
miion to challenge the tatu quo, and demand more not onl of
the white Wetern ariter of tate, ut of lack artit themelve.

Lorraine O’Grady, “Untitled (Mlle
Bourgeoise Noire leaves the safety of
home)” (1980‑83/2009), silver gelatin
print, 9.31h x 7w in (courtesy Alexander
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In her rt pulic performance, and perhap her et known work,
O’Grad deuted her perona Mlle ourgeoie Noire (Mi lack
Middle Cla). Dreed in a white gown compoed of 180 pair of
deutante glove (an ironic nod to her lack rahmin upringing)
he tormed into galler opening wearing a parkling tiara and
circulated the room, whipping herelf with a cat o’nine tail and
commanding: “THAT’ NOUGH! / No more oot licking … / No
more a-kiing … / No more po … turing … / of uper a …
imilate … / LACK ART MUT TAK MOR RIK!!!
With confrontational work like Mlle ourgeoie Noire — which
O’Grad ha aid wa an attempt to addre and “explain” to the
“them” of the urocentric, white, Wetern art world — he felt a if
he’d put herelf in a traitjacket.
It i a corner into which man lack artit nd themelve painted.
Jean Michel aquiat, for example, i often quoted a aing “I am
an artit, I am not a lack artit.” And et it alo feel important to
conider, while on her remarkale journe addreing the “them,”
the wa in which her preence, her viiilit, and the viiilit he
ha etowed on other (in Art I …, for example) ha poken to
“u,” lack people.
Take, for intance, the photo erie Micegenated Famil Alum
(1980/1994): an intallation of ciachrome diptch that paired
image of her iter, Devonia, and other famil memer with iconic
ut of Nefertiti and additional ut of gptian roal. If part of
the intent wa to challenge white Wetern idea aout the
relationhip of lack people to world hitor —  aligning her own
famil with gptian roalt — han’t he alo een puhing u to
ee ourelve di erentl? A people with hitor (that predate
laver), with our own exalted loodline, and a actor on the
world tage?
That aid, From Me to Them to Me Again make an exciting
propoition. If the how mark the artit’ return for the artit to
herelf, then perhap it alo mark a moment in art hitor in which

the work of lack artit can nall e
een a a part of the univeral, and not
a a repone to an one particular
peron or identit group.
The rt vere upon entering the
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Univere/ CAU LIF DON’T
WAIT/ TH AVAG I LOO/ where
we are.” Compoed in the 1970, it nonethele peak to our
current moment where the nation remain divided along man of
the ame race, cla, gender, and part line. It feel like a call-toaction, ut not to “u” or “them” per e, ut to humanit writ large.
imilarl, the vere “For ear ou’ve written the hard wa/ Are ou
capale of electing/ The Looe, drifting Material of Plague,” doe
not addre an one “ou” in particular. Intead, O’Grad compel
the viewer, whoever “ou” are, to anwer the quetion for ourelf.
From Me to You to Me Again continue at the CAD Mueum of Art
(600 Turner lvd., avannah, Georgia) through Januar 13, 2019.
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